Did you
know?

Interested in
Online Resources?
Explore the ever-growing
selection of online resources
available to you via your
home computer, smart
phone, or tablet.

The Topsfield Town Library and the
Topsfield Council on Aging work
together to offer free
delivery of materials to residents
unable to visit the Library due to
illness, immobility, or age.
The library provides the
materials and the
Council on Aging drivers
deliver it to your home.



Ebooks



Audiobooks



Streaming video and music



Popular magazines

Choose from:



New York Times and Wall
Street Journal



Regular print books



Large print books



Consumer Reports



Children’s books



Hobby and Leisure Resources



Audiobook CDs



AudioMP3 players



Magazines



DVDs & Blu-Rays



Music CDs

Call or email us
with your questions!

Home
Delivery
Services
Bringing the Library
to your door

1 South Common St
Topsfield MA 01983
978-887-1528 x2200
ask@topsfieldlibrary.org
www.topsfieldlibrary.org

Home Delivery Interest Profile
Name:_________________________________________________
Address:_____________________________________________________________________________________
Phone Number: __________________________ Email: ________________________________________________
(Please circle your preferred method of contact with the library)
What are the best times of day to reach you?
Help us get to know your reading interests!
Please circle which formats you will likely want to borrow:
Books -- Large Print Books -- AudioCDs -- PlayAways -- DVDs (feature films) -- DVDs (documentaries) -- Blu-Ray -- Music CDs -- Magazines
Please circle which subjects you most enjoy:
Fiction: General Fiction - Romance - Mystery - Suspense - Thriller - Historical - Inspirational - Gentle Reads - Science Fiction - Fantasy
Nonfiction: Biography - History - Political/Current Events - Crafts - Cookbooks - Self-Help - Spiritual Concerns - True Crime - Art
Movies: Romance - Documentary - Suspense - Thriller - Historical - Inspirational - Western - Sci-Fi - Musicals - Action
Please list some of your favorite authors and books: ___________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Do you have particular interests you could share with us? _________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________
Do you usually know what titles you want to read, or might you enjoy getting reading suggestions from the library?
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Are there particular titles you are currently hoping to borrow?
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

